A variety offungal diseases ca n affect the sinonasal cavities. Aspergillus fung us is the most co m mo n so le pathogen or copathogen, occ urring in approxima tely 87 % of cases.J Curvularia infection of the sinonasal are a is rare .
. Coronal CT obtained through the sinonasal area shows the extensive bone destruction in the paranasal sinuses and nasa l cavity.
A variety offungal diseases ca n affect the sinonasal cavities. Aspergillus fung us is the most co m mo n so le pathogen or copathogen, occ urring in approxima tely 87 % of cases.J Curvularia infection of the sinonasal are a is rare .
We eva luated a 4 8-year-old bla ck man who had a history of recurren t cra niofacial dem atiac eou s infection of many yea rs' duration. He had previous ly been eva luated at various inst itutions and treat ed w ith surg ica l deb ridemen t, irri gation , and antifunga l therap y. He was suspected of having a natu ral-killer-cell defici ency. A t present at ion , he reported pain and exhibited a diffuse soft-tissue swe lling of the sino nasa l area. No evide nce of infec tion in other organs was noted.
Computed tomogr aphy (CT) of th e si no nasa l area reve aled ex tens ive bon e destruction in the maxill ary and nasal cav itie s secondary to chronic infection w ith osteo- Curvularia is a prevalent me mber of the Dem at iaceae fami ly of the Hyph om ycetes class of fung i. T hese fung i co nta in melani n in the ir hyph ae.' Several Curvularia species are zoopatholog ic. Re ce ntly, reports have surfaced that saprobic fungi , as we ll as fungi path ogen ic for plant s, have evo lved as hum an path ogens; reported cases have invo lved ski n infection s, endocarditis, brain abscess, onyc ho mycosis, keratitis, mycetom a, bronch opul mon ary disease, and rhinos inusitis.>' Although most ofthese infections occ urred in immunocom promised patie nts, ot her patients appeared to be immunocompe te nt, as was our patient. ranges from 26 to 50%.4 In the main parot id gland, the rate of ma lignancy is far lower-app roximately 18.5%.4
In 1993, Toh et al theor ized that this variation betw een the two glands was secondary to the difference in their tissue composi tion.' On histologic exa mination, the accessory parot id gland is mad e up of both serou s and mu cinous cell s such as tho se seen in the submandibular gland. In contrast, the main parotid gland is predominantl y sero us. Desp ite this differenc e in histology, the most common ben ign tumor in both the accesso ry and main parotid gland rem ains the pleomorphic adenoma ,a slow -growin g, wellenca psulated neoplasm . 4 
